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Abstract

The present investigation is conducted to study the effect of plant growth regulators IBA and NAA at different concentrations

and combinations on rooting of carnation (Dianthus caryophyllus L.) cuttings of cv. Dona under polyhouse conditions. The

experiment was conducted in randomised block design during September 2011 to March 2012. Among the plant growth

regulator treatments studied the treatment with IBA 200 ppm recorded less number of days for formation of root initials,

highest percentage of rooting, maximum number of roots, cumulative length of roots per cutting and highest percentage of

establishment of rooted cuttings followed by the treatment IBA 100 ppm + NAA 50 ppm. IBA treatments recorded superior

rooting parameters over NAA treatments at that concentration and with increase in the concentration of IBA and NAA

recorded increase in the rooting parameters.
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Introduction

Carnation (Dianthus cryophyllus L.) is a member

of caryophyllaceae family. In the world trade of cut

flowers, it ranks second next only to rose. In India

carnation is cultivated in 50 ha including annual types,

Chadha (2010). Due to its excellent keeping quality, wide

range of colours and forms, ability to with stand long

distance transport and remarkable ability to rehydrate

after continuous shipping, carnation is preferred by

growers. Carnation cuttings have high heterozygosity and

must be propagated vegetatively by soft wood cuttings.

To improve the rooting of cuttings they are treated with

plant growth regulators like auxins, IBA and NAA are

most commonly used auxins. There exist a lot of

contradiction on the optimum concentration of different

auxins its combinations. Keeping in view of all the above

points the experiment was conducted to study the effect

of plant growth regulators on rooting of carnation cuttings.

Materials and Methods

The experiment was conducted at commercial

floriculture farm, Mudimyal, Rangareddy district, A.P.

during September 2011 to March 2012. During the period

of study the minimum and maximum temperatures

recorded was 18-30oC and the relative humidity fluctuated

between 59-88%. The experiment included plant growth

regulators IBA and NAA at different concentrations and

their combinations on cv. Dona. The experiment was laid

out in randomised block design with 10 treatments and 3

replications.

The terminal cuttings of 10-15 cm length with 2-4

pairs of leaves were taken from mother plants of current

season’s growth. A sharp slant cut was given at planting

position below the node in order to get more area for

better rooting. The cut ends were dipped in plant growth

regulator solution for two minutes, planted in polytrays

and kept in polyhouse. Cuttings were watered regularly

with rose can to maintain the moisture in the medium and

biometric observations were recorded twice at an interval

of 15 days The survival percentage of transplants was

recorded 30 days after transplanting and the data was

statistically analysed.

Results and Discussion

Number of days taken for formation of root initials

Among the plant growth regulators studied IBA 200

ppm (9.1 days) (table 1) recorded minimum number of
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days for formation of root initials which was on par with

IBA 100 ppm + NAA 50 ppm (9.24 days) (table 1). Auxins

are known to increase the cell division by increasing the

level of endogenous cytokinins resulting in induction of

more number of root primordia, exogenous application of

auxins hastened the process of root initiation, Nanda

(1985). The treatment IBA 100 ppm + NAA 50 ppm

(9.24 days) (table 1) recorded relatively lowest number

of days for formation of root initials. It might be due to

synergistic effect of IBA and NAA.

Percentage of rooting

The percentage of rooting is significantly effected

by IBA 200 ppm (97.30 %) (Table 1) recorded highest

percentage of rooting followed by IBA 100 ppm + NAA

50 ppm (91.55%) (table 1). IBA treatments recorded

highest percentage of rooting over NAA treatments at

that concentration. Maximum percentage of rooting with

IBA 400 ppm in chrysanthemum was observed by Grewal

et al. (2005).

Number of roots per cutting

IBA treatments recorded maximum number of roots

per cutting over NAA treatments, IBA 200 ppm (17.48)

(Table 1) recorded maximum number of roots per cutting

followed by IBA 100 ppm + NAA 50 ppm (15.57) (table

1) and NAA 200 ppm (14.43) (table 1). The slow

disintegration of IBA by auxin destroying enzyme system

which translocates poorly and resulted in more retension

near the site of application. Hence it is one of the best

rooting stimulator, Weaver (1972). Sindhu and Singh

(2002) reported that IBA 250 ppm recorded highest

number of roots per cutting in chrysanthemum cv. Flirt.

Length of longest root

The length of longest root was recorded by IBA 200

ppm (17.33 cm) (table 1) followed by IBA 100 ppm +

NAA 50 ppm (16.22 cm) (table 1). The characteristic

property of auxins was their action in stimulating the length

of cells in their relevant growth stage. It appears likely

that auxins initiate synthesis of structural enzyme proteins

in the formation of adventitious root thus increasing the

root length through the process of acidification, Audus

(1972).

Cumulative length of roots

There is an increase in the cumulative length of roots

with increase in the concentration of IBA and NAA.

IBA 200 ppm (285.61 cm) (table 1) recorded highest

cumulative length of roots while IBA 100 ppm (125.55

cm) (table 1) recorded lowest cumulative length of roots

among the IBA treatments. The results are in conformity

with Laura et al. (1994) they recorded increase in total

root length with increasing the IBA concentration.

Combination of IBA 100 ppm + NAA 50 ppm recorded

significantly superior cumulative length of roots (236.39

cm) (Table 1). A combination of auxins are more effective

in induction of rooting over individual, Nanda (1982).

Fresh weight of roots

Among the different plant growth regulator

treatments IBA 200 ppm (7.08 g) (table 1) recorded

maximum fresh weight of roots followed by IBA 100

ppm + NAA 50 ppm (5.63 g) (table 1). Due to the

production of more number and lengthier roots, the

absorption of water and nutrients from medium is more

Table 1: Effect of media on rooting of carnation (Dianthus cryophyllus L.) cuttings of cv. Dona under polyhouse conditions

Treatments Number Percentage of Number Length of Cumulative Fresh % of

of days  Rooting  of roots/ root Length of weight of establish-

(days) (%) cutting  (cm)   root (cm) root (g) ment (%)

Red earth 10.6 82.24 13.04 12.42 137.11 2.98 70.77

Coco peat 10.23 84.47 13.51 14.60 167.57 3.63 77.37

Vermicompost 10.00 88.43 14.08 14.93 178.63 4.22 80.75

Pressmud 11.00 72.97 9.42 9.72 82.62 2.16 61.30

Red earth +Cocopeat 9.00 97.40 16.19 16.35 233.10 5.67 86.67

Red earth+ vermicompost 10.20 84.43 12.44 12.72 132.98 3.79 75.53

Redearth +  Pressmud 10.48 79.37 11.85 11.44 112.67 2.65 72.37

Coco peat+ vermicompost 9.73 91.34 14.59 15.54 192.63 4.63 81.48

Coco peat + Pressmud 10.47 81.27 13.64 14.12 164.40 3.85 74.47

Vermicompost+ Pressmud 10.87 76.51 11.48 10.21 93.72 2.33 67.50

Control – Sand 16.97 51.02 5.12 7.33 29.80 0.92 51.27

CD at 5% 0.21 1.9 0.14 0.10 2.1 0.04 0.91
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resulting in enhanced growth adding to increased weight

of the roots. Among all the treatments NAA 100 ppm

(2.69 g) (table 1) recorded lowest fresh weight of roots.

Percentage establishment of rooted cuttings

IBA 200 ppm (88.45%) (table1) recorded highest

percentage of establishment of rooted cuttings followed

by IBA 100 ppm + NAA 50 ppm (85.23%) (table 1). The

results are in confirmatory with Pandey et al. (2011) in

stem cuttings of Gikgo biloba who reported that the

survival rate of IBA treated plantlets was 100% in

comparison with that of control (87.5%) (table 1).

Conclusion

IBA 200 ppm recorded lowest number of days for

formation of root initials, maximum percentage of rooting

followed by IBA 100 ppm + NAA 50 ppm. IBA 200 ppm

recorded maximum number of roots per cutting and

maximum cumulative length of roots and highest

percentage of establishment of rooted cuttings. Among

the plant growth regulators studied increase in

concentration of plant growth regulators, IBA and NAA

recorded increase in number of roots, length of longest

root, cumulative length of roots and percentage of

establishment of rooted cuttings.
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